Methods

Oil adherence
Laboratory experiments were conducted to determine adherence of Golden All-Purpose
Shortening (Dolphin Village, Canada) to different substrates over time. 
Results
Shortening adherence
Shortening less on treated collector plates than on controls (p<0.001) (Fig. 9) .
In 2009, similar reductions in C. intestinalis biomass and abundance were found on shortening-treated spat collectors.
C. intestinalis wet weight and abundance were 96 % lower (p=0.006) (Fig. 7) and 95 % lower (p<0.001) (Fig. 8) Reductions were 92 % on spat collectors, 99 % on collector plates, and 95 % on buoys (p<0.001 for all comparisons) (Fig. 7) . The mean C.
intestinalis weight per metre was 38 % lower on treated mussel socks than on control socks but this difference was not statistically significant (p=0.298).
The abundance of C.
intestinalis on all treated substrates was significantly lower than on control substrates in 2008 (Fig. 8) . Effect of shortening on mussels
Mussel length, growth and density were not significantly different between controls and treated socks, but mussel biomass was 23 % lower on treated mussel socks than on control socks (Table   2 ). Spat settlement in 2008 was unusually low on both control and treated spat collectors (Table 2) (Table 2) .
Discussion and Conclusions
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intestinalis and other fouling 21 ISSN 1989-8649 Figure 7. Effect of shortening treatment on C. intestinalis wet weight on four substrates. Mussel sock data and spat collector data are standardized to 1 m. Differences between shortening-treated and control groups for each substrate were detected using Student's t test. * indicates p < 0.05, ** indicates p < 0.001. SD = standard deviation. intestinalis length through a combination of both.
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Figure 9. Effect of shortening treatment on C. intestinalis length on four substrates. Differences between shortening-treated and control groups for each substrate were detected using two way ANOVA for spat collectors and Student's t test for all other substrates. * indicates p < 0.05, ** indicates p < 0.001. SD = standard deviation, N/A = data not available. ) of other tunicates (excluding C. intestinalis) and algae on three experimental substrate types. The % difference indicates (weight (shortening) -weight (control) ) *100/weight (control) . Data presented here are untransformed irrespective of transformation for statistical purposes. Significance determined with Student's t test. SD = standard deviation, ns = not significant, i.e. p > 0.05. no direct toxic effect on mussels was detected (Mudge 1995 
